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42 MALTING BARLEY
The justification for pafng so much attention to tlre nitrogen-

cont€nt o[ t]te grain is that it is clooelv related to rzluation. The
higher the nitrqlen{ontent- of the grairi th-e less the buyer will pay
tor lt, and a comparison of the arulyrical figures with the valuation
showq.$1t the buyer may deduct as iruch ai zs. 9d. p€r quarter for
an addlttonal o't per cent.--one-tenth of I per cent. The hidr
nitrogen barley has the disadvantage of qiving a low extract in tIe
malt, and also of leading to certairifermeitatii., tr*bl."; hence the
brewer prefers a grain wit}t lower nitrogen-{ontent.

THE DISCUSSION
Lrrur.-Cor,. Srn Ar.cnraalp Wrrcar,r., Chairman of the Conference,
in opening_ the proceedings, stated thai the barley crop, if s,rccessfui,
was one- ofthe moet profitable crops for an arable farmei. It was most
ess€ntral tlat growers and buyers should come to a thorough under-
standing.with one another, and this especially applied to distrtts, since
ttte requrrements oI buyers in one district differed from those ofanotler-
Any information therifore which could be given. both with resard to
the clltivation and manuring of the crop, iould prove of the"utmoot
value. In referring to land 

"under clltir"ition for Lrlev. Sir Archibald
remarked.that it.was a signiGcant fact that the average i"t,m of sugar-
oeet was mcreasmg each year.

D1 E-. S BuvrN (Warmiruter), in referring to phoophatic and
potassic fertilizers, said that it was'not the us,r.l-p.".ii." if n.o*.r"
to apply these to their barley, for the reason that tirev had in ail proL
ability given the root crop i eood dressins of both. 'What thev 

^mor.

often did apply was eithir ilphate of a'mmonia o, nitrat. o'f sod.-
The results ofthe manurial eiperiments described bv Sir l. Russell
had been generally con'firmatory of the conclusions driwn 5y Munro
and himself thirtv years ago, *hich were based on examination of
Rothamsled samfl* growi in Agdell 6eld. The permanent plots on
Hoos Field at Rothamsted were primarily a demonstiation of thi efiects
on the crop of phophatic starvation, ind showed clearly that such
starvation was inimical to malting quality. With refeience to the
experiments on tie use of ammonirin 'chlo/ide, 

he wondered whether
there would be any deleterious effect after a certain time. The eeneral
effect of acid-soil conditions on barley was such that he feli more
attention shotld be given to the study of the efi"ctr of lime and chatk.
t ocality _and climati were probably ihe two most impoftant factors in
thc growing of barley. There wai no such thing as i best barley, but
some varieties responded better on some soils. -

- M. {. R rvns (Norfolk Agricultural Station) stated that on his
farm, and also on many farms iri Norfolk, the appfication of phoephatic
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fenilizer resrlted in a distinct increase in yield. There were, however,

certain areas on which phosphatic menure seemed to have very httle
efiect. hut a marked beirefit resulted from the application of potaslt'

ftt.t "r... manv farmers who advocated the dressing of barleyJand

with potash on 
"i.o.-,rrt 

of the benefit which occurred to the following
h"o.i-. Too much importance could not be attached to all opera-

iiok-oi*ltir.ti"r, *d to th. uniformity with which they are czrried

out. Some farmeis plouehed their barley-land tlrree times in order

;;-;;;-;r fr. ., po*ibT", a uniform toid-b"d. Th" distritution of
at "-*a 

*t anothei important factor, and this distrihution was often
;;;;" even when oir,foit t rt undersown, since this necessitated

drillins in two directions-- 
Hi! obiectio", to autunn sowing of barley was that one had not the

same opportunity for cleaning the land prior to sowing the s€ed, as ln

the case of spring-sown barleY.
The c,utt'ins 

"of barlev wJs always a most vexing question, and he

doubted if mori than a ima[ percdtage of growers were a]vrays sure

ir, ,ttait o"t" minds when to cut the ctop. It was a matter in-which
experience and local climatic conditions were the Predominating factors'

The tendency was, however, to cut too early.

A. Csasrox CHen'aax, F'R.S. (London): I should like to raise

the ouestion of the characier of much of the barley produced in the
ordrt dav in relation to rhe yeast-feeding ProPerties of the malts

irnde froni it. As compared #ith th. b"rleys growr years ago the

"-o*ri 
oi.ot"l 

"i.rogen 
in the bulk of the uuliing barley now produced

is small, and the samE, of corrse, applies to the amount of soluble no.n-

..r.s,rhLle nitroqenous matters co'mmunicated to the wort, on u'hich

th"'re.rt h", toielv for its nitrogen nutrition. For nearly thirty years

I ha've been in the habit of making this estimation in the case ol every

sample of malt submitted to me for analysis, and the estimatlons there-

f"..'i-"*, to manv thousands. I was'induced to do this in the early

L* U..rrt" I felt'convinced that the numbers ought to be of some

;fi"-;r.; time went on I began to see that they-did, as a matter of
f".i, hi-ittt additional informaiion as to the actual brewin5value of
samples ofmalt. It is clear that without an estimation of the dltferent
ffi;;i "i";"" occurrinq in the wort it is impossible to say with
.".t"irrtu *hat-oroportions Jf these s-ubetances are available for PurPos€s

"i ".rrl "u,titi-.' W'ith existing methods, such difterentiation is at

ordent impoesible in technical analysis, but my very exterlslve exPerr-

;;;;.; ;;" vears has shown mi that in thi main the total soluble

;i;..g", p.t e,nAge does afiord an indication of the yeast-feeding

orooerties of the malt.
'- -i-thortd, 

p".tt p, say in passing that the relative imPortance.of the

difi;;; cbs:sk of iriitoi* it ,t pio*t receiving attention ,nder the

Irstitute of Brewing Riearch Scheme. When the percentage is low
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--sa/ 3 per cent.-the y-east-feeding properties of the malts in question
are rouno rn practtce to be poor, wiereas when the percentage is hichcr
-say,. 

in the neighborrhood of 4 per cent.-much'bett., ,"*llts fro
the pomt ot rtew ol yeast nutrition are obtained in the bren erv-

,The present lower original gravities naturally make mattefo worsc,
and my wide experience has convinced me that'many of the brewcrs'
worst troubles arise from the under-nutrition of the (,east, I think it
is a question for serious consideration whether the d*" frJL -athe farmer have not already unconsciously gone too fai'in ,.ro.ai.f
nrtrogen reduction. The complaints -ade years ago that the Lrhys
I::: ,,.." l,,r"gfn"* were frequently exaggerated, and wotrld scarcely
nare been, made to<lay with. our. better understanding of brewing
sclenc€- ln brewing everything depends on the viqou'r and oroper
nutrrtron ol the yeast, and this ruturally can be secired onlv'if ihe
wort contains a sufficient quantity of nitrlgen of the right kindi

_ -Mr Sraxrry Tevr.on (Bath) said that he did not aeree with Mr
Reid in coruidering the Chevallier type the best barlev Tor maltsters.
he preferred Archir or Archer-Spraii. N"i,t.i ..rf,{ h; ;;il;;toreign barley was essential for drainage prrposes. He mainta;ed that
tne stx-rowed wrnter barley which is used could be improved uoor
by plant. breeders, so that it would give the drainage required. he
would like to,ask Mr Joyce which ritation proA*.E tt.Iri!.otiiy
barley-after ley, straw, or roots ? Mr Taylor said that in his oiinioir
the sum-total in.the poundage oftrewers' exiract had been corsiderably
rncreased, due, he thought, ro the production of the Archer tvpes o'f
Dartey, and that the larmer has produced more barley from the-same
nunber ot acres. He did not think that increase in txtracts was duc
entirelr to an improyement in the maltster's art.

Mr Rro, in replying to Mr Stanley Taylor. said that as Archer
wai 

_an allgtor of Spratt-Archer, theri cou'ld not b. anv .*m.t "iopmron. with regard to foreign barley for drainaqe Dumo6e. Mr Reid
sard that he quite agreed that such barley shorldbe srlwn-here- and
polnt€d.ou_t that experiments were in progress havinq"as their oliect
the po6srbrlities of opening up the new field.

. Y1J-"t.q (Somerset) said, in reply to Mr Stanlev Tavlor's ouestion.
he- had found that on his land thi iluality of the'bariev .ft'.i;;;
folded with sheep was not to g"od 

"" 
ift.. i"y ";r;[. 

'
Mr Nrwrar (lrctirute of Agriculrural Ensineerins. Oxford)

Tggested t}rat the use of a combine- harv.r,". *oid not oiJv rJuc-l
tlre coet of harvesting, but would also diminish ,t. .,ft #*""*.i
damage when the crop is ripe-the most serious and the mo6t annovins
nsk to which rhe barley grower is liable.
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There was a general impression that the grain in this country- is

rerelv drv .,.ousti to allow ihe use of these machines. To test this
poi"i, lrit yearLmples of wheat and barley were taken from ripe
itanding crope, and tested for moisture-content in the laboratory at the
Imtitui of 

' Agric',lltural Engineering. In both crop it wai found
that once the grain was really ripe the moisrure-content on arty drv
day was beloi 20 per cent., and the grain accordingly threshable.
Some of the tests gave figures as low as r 7 per cent. moisture-content.

In such a season as list it is probable that some subsequent drying
would be necessary, but that presents no special difficulty, and in
ordinary seasons it'appears that the combine harvester could be used,

and woirld deliver a drv sample.
The Institute is imponing a combine for use next harYest, and it is

intended to try it on barlev is well as the other main crops.

Sir lonr Russrrr, in summing uP the disclrssion, emphasized the
fact thit there was no zuch thing as i best barley, 

"ince 
maltsters and

brewers' reouirements varied .ori"*h"t from one district to another'
and, in addiiion, the effects ofsoiland climate-and, to a lesser extent,
manurinq-were themselves variable, as appeared both from Mr
Ste*art'i p"p.. and the re;ult" obtained at Rothamsted. ln manurial
treatment it seemed clear that it was essential for phosphate in some

form to be present in the soil ; an absence of any increase in yield or
improvement in quality, resulting from the addition of phosphate
rrlanure, was not a safe guide rhat phosphate was not needed. There
was no danger from the uie of ammonium chloride in placeof-ammonium
sulphate ; ih. umo,rnt of chlorine released was very little, and this
wai rapidlv washed out of the soil. Finally,he stressed the importance
ofall cultivation operations ifa uniform croP was to be secured.

GENERAL SUMMARY OF PAPERS
AND DISCUSSION
Bv Dn KEEN, D.Sc., F.Inst.P.

(r) In the Dast seven vear\ the area under barlev ha. decreased

by )do,ooo a.ie., ,epr"senting about z,85o,ooo q,rariers. In I927,
r,zjo,ooo acres were under barley. ln Igr3, 6,ooo,oo0 quarters
were malted,and the figure steadily fell to about 3,5oo,ooo in I926-
of tlris less than z,75o,ioo was home-grown. The average yield in
a qood year is about 4,ooo,ooo quarrers.

- (z) fhe qrower of malting 
'barlev 

is concerned with both yield
and'qualiry, ihile the maltstei and 6re*er are concerned with the
quality only.
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